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Great jazz-men to play-
Twvo jazz greats are featured

n Tp, Jazz Concert of the Year-
thrs Saturday at the Jubilee
Auditorium, namely The Bill
Evians Trio and The Jack de
Johnncue Quartet,

Bill Evans' contributions ta
nisic. ta jazz, ta the art aI
plaving the piano are manifold,
Lut, more importantly. have
been pioneerîng in a time when
seteminaly ail the boundaries
had been broken before. Bill
Evans» wark is so extraordinary
and innovative that. as Don
Nelson admîtted in Down Beat.
t might tempt the artîst ta Say,
"OI course, it's sa simple, why
didnt i think af that?-

Quiers didnt because they
weren't Bill Evans and because
its nat so simple. One trait of hîs
artistry is the absence of redun-
dant phrases. gîvîng the impres-
sion of simplicity. But the
thought processes that precede
selection of notes. phrases. is
staggerîngly camplex in im-
provisation. Bill Evans has
mastered a technique wîth no
loss of lyric beauty.

He received a music
scholarshîp ta South-eastern
Louisiana CalEge where. ac-
cordîng ta Gene Lee s, ... he
înfuriated hîs teachers by hîs
inability ta play scales and
arpeggîos assigned ta him for
study. Unfortunately f or
academic theory. he could
flawiessly play full com-
positions contaîning those
same scales and arpeggîos.-

There have been mare than
thi rty albums issue under Bill
Evans' name. plus the countless
athers where he has appeared
as a sideman.

He wan the Down Beat
Critics* Poili five times. To date.
Evans has won f ive Grammy
Awa rds.

Evans has said: -... (Music)
should enricirthe soul: itshouid
teach spirituality by showîng a
persan a portion of himself that
he would 1'not dîscover
otherwîse. 1Ifs easy tao
redîscover part of yourself. but
thraugh art you can be shown
part of yourself you neyer knew
exsted. Thats the real mission
of art. The artîst bas ta find
something-wthin himseif that's
unîversai and which he can put
inta terms that are com-
municable ta other people. The

magic of tl s that art can
communîcate ta a persan
wvithout his realizing tl .. enrich-
m ent, thats the function of
music. He reaffirmed these
thoughts in an intervievfor Jazz
& Pop magazine: "Music, 1
believe. is basically a unîversal
language, and music f rom the
begînnîng of time untîl now
speaks the same. Il has become
more sophisticated and more
complex. but its stîll the same
mental pracess.-

Jack De îohnette is' a
strong. innovatîve. and highly
versatile musician: further. he
has thoroughly participated. as
drummer. in some of the most
important works in modern jazz.

Stylîstîcally. Dejohnette is

experimental. lresh, and in-
vigaratîng. As Dawn Beat said.
"The thîng Whîch .DeJohnette
has aver every other drummer in
the business is his ability ta play
4/4 for long perîods of tîme
wîith such varîety of touch and
shading that it neyer gets
monotQnous. And he has a
finely developed ear for tonal
colorationn"

DeJohnette has been com-
îng ta the forefront as his'awn
,musîcian. In the last few years
he has recorded three solo
albums. -

This concert is beîng
produced by Students' Union
Special Events. Tickets are
avaîlable at Mîkes, HUB "Box
Office, and at the door.

Bill Evans (left) and Jack Dejohnette.

Cale threatens Elvisý
Remember when Elvis sang

Heartbreak Hotel- and made
more than a few people wonder
just what that pelvis was sup-
posed ta be doîng? Classic rock
n rail tear-jerker stÙîff. right?

Wrong. John Cale, once a
notariaus electrîc viola player,
puts the sang into a place that
Elvis ... wel. never put it. (As a
friend said. '1 cant imagine Elvis
Presley singing that sang now.->
Im~agine Jim Morrîson doîng bis
Lizard King imitation backed Up
by "The Doors- and "The Veivel
Underground., every one of *em
trying their best ta frîgbten you
inta the worst freakout af your
le. Thats John Cales 'Heart-
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break Hotel."
Hard ta believe. eh? An

album with a sang lîke that is
hard ta top. Fortunately Cale
doesn*t make it necessary. None
of the other sangs on bis Slow
Dazzle LP compares with thîs
minar masterpiece. but none of
them are poar. The album
possesses one af the better
second sides I've heard for
some time. and the f îrst sîde is
campetent, if not brilliant. Slow
Dazzle offers much hope for

The
airts,

Jaws draws crowds
after twelve weeks

The Zanuck-Brawn produc-
tion of Peter Benchleys
blackbuster novel Jaws is naw
n its twelfth record-smashîng

week at the Rialto theatre down-
tawn. The mavie premîered in
Edmonton on June 20 and.
accardîng ta Mr. Lucien Roy,
manager, af the theatre, it has
set new records for the Rialto
bath in attendance and box-
office receipts. Mr. Roy also
mentîoned that the mavie is
rated the number three alI-tîme
grosser in North Amerîca.
(behînd The Godfather and
Gone With The Wind). and
predîcts it wîll take aver the
number twa spot by the end of
thîs week.

Oftentimfes in lterature and
the cînema, there is na accaun-
tîng for the publics taste. but
there'are several good reasons
ta explaîn the overwhelmîng
popularîty af Jaws. Fîrstly, the
basic plat af the story is original,
and offers a bit of variation f rom
most blood-and-gore thrillers.

For thase who spent the

pelvis
good music in the future. If
Cales songwrîtîng iacks the
occasional genîus of fellow ex-
Velvet Underground-er Lau
Reed. at least he avoîds Reed's
most blatant excesses. Slow
Dazzle shows the work of a
tasteful and innovative com-
poser.

Two f laws do exist on the
album. ,First af al. Ena plays'
more noise than music on the
synthesîzer. Secandly. there is
one sang called "The Jeweller-
which has littie ta commend
itseif beyond shock value (if has
that, ail right> and a certain
curiousity that it pravokes (what
is he taling about?)

The album is gaod: very
gaad if yau lîke that style of
music. The musicîanshîp is
excellent. especîaliy inregards
ta the guitarists. Wîth ail thîs
behînd hîm. Cales next album
couid be a real monster.

Watch out, Elvis.
John Owen Robert Ferris

For Part-time work in Edmonton's finest
Iicensed dining lounge.

QÇanterbtrit ýJnu #ttcak<'Molie
(LICENSED OINING LOUNGE)

Requises waiters & waitresses.
We will train suitable applicants.

Ph after 4 p.m. 426-4248.

summer in Siberia. Jaws con-
cerns a large killer shark who
chooses as his feeding grounds
the waters of a popular sumnmer
beach resort. After feasting on a
few of the swimmers, the shark
s hunted clown by two shark
experts and the resort police
chief.

Providing aIl the elements
of a.thriller - suspense, violence
and shock - Jaws stîll maîntaîns
a unique basic idea. ane wh ' ch
has hîstorîcal verîty and
frightenîng possibilities. There
are officiai reports of shark
attacks on variaus beachs
araund the world and the
chances of future incidents are
hîgh. sa the movie should not be
dîsmîssed a s mere sen-
sationalism.

However. there are aspects
of the movie whîch tend ta
detractfrom its beIievability.W/e
are told in the script that sharks
are attracted by erratîc'motions
of abjects in the water, but on
two occasions in the mavie, the
starrîng shark sîts and waîts for
hîs vîctîms who are not even in
the water. To this reviewer, the
sîze of the shark seemed ta vary
thraughout the movie. and in
several scenes where a man-
made replîca of a shark was
used, his appearance is not
convincingly real.

Jaws does prove enter-
taining though. primarily
because of the acting perfor-
mances by Roy Schieder and
Robert Shaw. Schieder gives
the best performance of a small
tow n police chief since Rod
Steigers classic portrayal in In
The Heatcf the Night whîch was
made in 1 964. As Chief Brody,
Schieder is the most believable
and human character in the
movie. and the blend of hîs fear
with the pragmatic attitude
required in moments of stress
creates an interesting and ex-
cîtîng personality.

Shaw, as the shark-hunter
named Quint, also gîves an
admirable portrayal of a
toughened, experienced man of
the sea. Hîs character foîl,
Hooper, played by. Richard
Dr eyfuss. is slightly less ade-
quate, partially because of the
many superfîcial lies he has in
his script.

Although 1 feel the acting by
Schieder and Shaw are the
major good points of Jaws. the
movie has probably earned its
success because of its excite-
ment and original storylîne.
Albeit the attendance is drap-
pîng slightly now at the Rialto,
accordîng ta Mr. Roy. Jaws has
aiready made a powerful impact
upon the movie world. and is
probably the most successfuî
project ta corne aut of Unîversal
Studios.

Gardon Turtie

NOTICE

Due [to last minute cancellatians
there are stili palces availabie in the
Henday. Kelsey and McKenzie
Hall residences. If you are in-
terested phone 432-4281 for infor-
mation about vacancies.


